## Name

Mayongchid Nakhonnayok

## Date of registration

29–07-2014

## Main characteristics/features

Mayongchid Nakhonnayok means Thai Plango with yellow-orange colour, large size, egg shape, thick and crispy pulp, sweet smell with sweet and sour flavor. It is planted in Amphur Muang Nakhonnayok, Amphur Ban Na, Amphur Pak Phli and Amphur Ongkharak in Nakhonnayok.

### Characteristics

1. **Breed:** Toonklao, Bang Khun Non, Tha Daan, Chid Salika, Toon Tawai, Chid sa-nga.
2. **Physical characteristics**
   - Shape: Large size, egg shape.
   - Rind: Light green when unripe, yellow-orange when ripe.
   - Pulp: Dense pulp.
   - Seed: Thin and light brown.
   - Flavor: Sweet and sour flavor, sweet smell and crispy.
3. **Chemical characteristics**
   - Sweetness degree: 18-22 Brix.

### Process of production/processing

**Harvest**

1. Harvesting when Mayongchid is ripe. Its rind will turn from green to yellow. The proper age for harvesting is between 75 - 80 days counting from blooming date if the age reaches to 90 days, it will not proper for consumption.
2. Harvesing should be done using scissor or long-handled fruit picker. Harvesting with care and preventing the fruit from bruise by using base material in the fruit container.

**Packaging**

1. Details on labels must indicate the words “มะยงชิดนครนายก” and/or “Mayongchid Nakhonnayok”.
2. Indicating name of garden/horticulturist which can be contacted.

**Geographical area**

Production of Mayongchid Nakhonnayok covers areas in Amphur Muang Nakhonnayok, Amphur Ban Na, Amphur Pak Phli and Amphur Ongkharak in Nakhonnayok province. Northern and eastern of Nakhonnayok is steep mountain, part of it is in Khao Yai National Park next to Dong Phaya Yen Mountain. Central and southern areas are wide plain with slight slope toward the south. Sediment flowing with the river has cumulated on the mountain slope on foundation stone which is limestone. Such sediment consists of sandy clay alternating with gravel. This soil can absorb water well and has good pore space. Therefore, it has good ability at water drainage and air ventilation. In addition, the weather is cold alternating with tropical, in result, Mayongchid Nakhonnayok is large size, thin seed, sweet flavor and smell, crispy and yellow-orange colour which makes it looks tasty.

### Link between the product and the territory

First breed of Mayongchid which was planted in Nakhonnayok is Chid sa-nga and then, the breed of Mayongchid which gave bigger size of fruit was planted at Boon Som garden. When Her Royal Highness Princess Maha Chakri Sirindhom visited Chulachomkloa Royal Military Academy, her royal highness was presented with Mayongchid from Boon Som garden. Consequently, this breed was named to Toon Klao breed. In B.E. 2536 (A.D. 1993), Mayongchid Toon Klao breed was entered into competition in Agricultural National Fair at Kasetsart University and because its large size, nice rind with sweet and sour flavor, it won the 1st and 2nd prize. Consequently, more people were interested in Mayongchid Nakhonnayok and it became popular among the consumers. When interesting in Mayongchid Nakhonnayok has grown larger, Nakhonnayok arrange Mayongchid- Maprangwhan Nakhonnayok Fair during February - March every year.
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